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SUPERVISORS QUARTERLY 
REPORT; 
icah l i ve s , The f Adminis t ra t ion ' s 
words * e r e ineffective, because jt 
was no t believed tha t they wou ld ' be 
backed by deeds. , 
" T h a t th is Government by- the use 
Cont inued f r o n b i t iss'iio'.* 
LEWISV1LLE T O W N S H I P . 
J- ' 2 Zed Hamrick—-Road work 
3 * A.* Turner—Sel f A" h a n d s o n Road ' 
4 J , S. Kee—Road worjtk 
6 H. R. k e c — S a l a r y a s Township supervisor 2nd q u a r t e r 
6 Inland OU Work—Oil f o r Trac t fon Engine 
„ - 7 H. B. Hamil ton—Road work .-
8 . J . R. .Hamrick—Gasol ine A Kerosene f o r T. S, Engine 
9 Ches ter f U r l w a r e — E n g i n e supplies A pipeing ' 
J£l J , R. Hamr ick—Gas A Kerosene f O r T - S. Eng ine 
11 J . S. Kee-—Self A bands on Road. 
12 S. M. Jones A Co,—Feed fosCTownshlp-mules / 
13 J . 8. K e e - ^ H a n d s A t e a m on Koad / 
14 L. S. Kee—Hands A team on Road I 
15 J . A. Turner—Sel f A ,hands on Road * \ 
<16 ' J . F . JacksoiS—Hands 'A team on 'Road * . . . > 
17 J o e Saye—18 days on Road 
13 'Zedy Hamr ick—18 days on Rs»d . 
19 George-Jdrdan — 6 1-2 days on Road 
20 Kcr.ry Ca r t e r—work on Road • 
2 1 iJ . M. S tevenson—Self , hands A team <Sn Road 
22 R. L. .Hayes—dragging roads 
23 W. G. Fo rd—Se l f A hands on Road 
24 J . L y l e Kee—-Self A hands .A t e a m on Road 
26 J . P . Carpenter—Self A hands A team on Road 
26 L. S, Ly ie—Sel f A hands A team on Road 
27 L. M, Wooten'—8elf A hands> on Road 
2$ T . J , Roof—Workk ing on bridge 
29 S t a n d s ^ OH Co.—OU A Gas f o r Engine 
• 30 . A . L. Gi-eenbuYy Iron Co,—Two t o a d drags 
. 31 J , P , Carpen te r—Sel f , hands A - t e a m on Road 
8 i M. J . -Gran t—Sel f , hands A team on Road 
33* J , A, Turner-^—Self-A hands on" Road 
34 J . F . Jackson—Sel f , hands and .£eam 'on Road 
35 R. T , Hamrick—Help ing with: bridge a t Land? 
86\ J . S. Kee—Helping wi th br idge at; Lando 
371 J . . R , H a m r i c k — 1 ? ' jo in t pipes A f re igh t 
88 J . IV Carpenters—Self , hands A team ok.Road.. '• •- '• 
"39. J . (A Xnox—Self , hands A team on Itoad . - „ 
-.40 M. ' J . Gran t—Sel f , f i n d s A team on Road / ' • 
<11 H. M. S tevenson—Self , hands ^ t e a m on Rosd 
42 J . A . T u r n e r — S e l f , hands A team on Road 
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4.4 J . H , Saye—Self ) h a n d s / * t eam on Road'I 
45 Loyd B o y d — W o r k i n g > n L a n d o bridge • 
46 W. N. Clinton—<Belf J h a n d s A team on R o a d ' — - - — 
47 J . M. Rodman—Bridge- lumber f o r Township ' 
' 48 H. J . Mil len—Dragging Roads A f i l l ing holes in Abu t tmen t 
49 M. J . Gran t—Sel f , team Ajhands on Road ' " 
50 J . P . Ho l l i s—SeH Warn & hands on Road' 
51 L. S. L y l e — S e l f . t e s J n A h a n d s o n Road 
52 S. J , BJack—Two banda 2 days on Road 
53 J . W, Kee—^Two days, . sk t fA- t e a m on Rdad 
64 H . M, Stevenson—Self A hands o h Road 
* B 5 ' l ^ r a t y f w a t k « n Road""—"- ; • 
- 6 6 , Peoples National Bank—Discount on- note, Township Engine 
67 ,0 . » ; McGarity-—Self, hand A t e a m on Road 
58 The Butt Jo in t Nest ible .Co.—For la rge Culver t 
59 H. R, Kee—Cash p a j d hands: .on br idge 
, 60 S. E, Cl inton—J^imber A- Repair ing bridge 
61 -Li W , Henry—Shovels A nails f o r Township . 
62 W . C, Kee-^-WiU) road machine 
63 U S, Lyle—Self , hands A teah on Road 
64 ' W , Lylfr—2 1-2 days wi th tcam on Road '• 
.66 R. L, Blank'—Black feithworkfor Township 
~ ^ R O S 5 V I I X E T Q W N S H I P . 
1 i . ' . E ; D y e ^ S a l a r y a s Tbwnship-fuperyiaor 2nd q u a r t e r ; . 
2, Chester Machine A Lumber Co.—Engine suppiies 
6 Sims Wor thy—Roadwork -
4 W. G. Dye—Self , "hands A t e a m on. Road 
5 Robert Gladdeib»>-8elf.'. hands A team' on RoSd • 
... 6 ' W. J . K i r k p a t r i e k ^ f c u m b e r A f o r k i n g on bridge 
J . C, Caldwell^-iSeJf, i a n d s A team on Road 
8 J im Fergwon—"Road work -
• 0 • T . P. J«ne»t—Lumber A working on bridge 
10 E . L. WilHam*—Self, hands A t e a m dn Road 
1 1 . A - L, Gfeenbury I ron C o , — 4 0 0 f e e t Culver ts 
12 G. W. Anderaon-HJelf anS hands on fiouA 
13 H. N, Bweat—Repair ing small bridge -
K W.'-Sw^t-yfl lelf , h a n d s A'Wfcm on Road .. 
- 1 5 B. F - P « ^ i — 6 » n 8 s * t W " < > B , 
1« , J . C. Bwat roBi r^SMfr H M i « A Warn on S o a d 
. 17 ; J im Dye-^Wqjrk o p J g w l -
' 18 1. R. Andenbrf^ Sell 4 hands on Road 
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C H E S T E R T O W N l r i l P . 
[ Geo". B. MlBter—Salary, aa Town ship «upervtaof ,*nd qua r t e r 
2^. V u p l q r fitordiwarf C o r - R o a d tools f r , : . . 
Wa l t e r S impson—Self , hands A team on .Road • u ;*; 
,4' i . H . Estei—rSelf , h a n d s A tearfi-pn" R o a d . t 
SChesUr Hardware Co^—Nails W Road work ' 
S Ha td in k l t r t e r - ^ e l f , h a n d s ' A t e d i ^ i n . Road . 
f A U a m un .Road - " -
44 A. F . Pressley—Self A hands on Road 
45 A. P. Atkinson—Self A hands on Road 
46 W: McD, Westbrook—Self A hands on Road 
67 Good Road Machinery Co.—Cas t ing Road Machin 
4 8 R. M. Whi te—Team one day on feoad 
49 J . D. Wells—Self A hands on Road 
60 A. L. F lenn iken—Hand 2 1-2 days on Road 
61 J . Henry Wade—Self A hands on Road 
5 2 ' . W. E . T , W a d e — L u m b e r f o r br idges 
63 C. M. McNinch—Self A hands on Road . T 
54 Robert Dover—Returned commutat ion tax, paid 
65 W. L. Tr ip le t t—Self , t eam A hands on Road 
56 Ernes t T. Harden—Sel f A hands on Road -
67 ' R. A. Smi th—sharpening pick \ 
58 Murphy Hardware Co.—Shovel a n d pick handles 
59 W . J . Duncan—Repai r ing bridge 
60 W. R. Lee—Lumber A work,on Road 
6 1 J . R, Robinson—Self A h a n d s , 
20 W. C. H a r d e n — 8 e ) f „ h « n t f » \ * U a m 0^"Road 
2 1 Marlon Guy—Sel f , hands A N e a m j u l Road 
g2 W. B. Str ingfef iow—Self , , hands A team Road 
23 F , R. H»U—Self A hSndt 'on Road 
24 W . McD- Westbrooks—Self A hands on Road 
2 6 , j - W . 8111»-8ilf, t e a m A hands on Rood 
26- J ames Simpson—Self A hands on Road 
27 ' R. M. W W t e - - S e U A hands on Ruad 
,28 W. A. Dar l iy—gelf , hands A team on Road 
, ' 2 9 * J . H . Lewis—Self , hands A team , -
30 J . W . Bil l—Self , h a n d j j t t eam on Road 
31. W. B: S t r i n s f e l l o v ^ - 2 6 6 f e e t b r idge Lumber 
32 T. M. Darby—Repai r ing b r i # e s 
33 R. A: Smith—Repair ing RoaU)Drag 
84 Murphy Hardware Co.—Slj6»els A pick f o r Road 
gg , G . G. Brakef ie ld—Team and h a n d s on Road 
3 8 W, C. M i n t e r - r S e l f . j i a n d s A team on Ro^d 
lidim-if ' i r -a 
NOTICE OF EXECUTORS SALE 
OF VALUABLE FARMING LANDS 
DM notice U hereby given »that 
• by virtue of the power and authority 
• conferred upon me in and- S y t h e 
l»st will and testament of J . ^ A l e x -
ander, deceased, which is duly re-
torded in the offlce of the Probate 
• Court in aifcd for the county of Ches-
i ter, State of South Carolina, in Will 
• Book D, at pyges a«i to 28S incju-
• sive, 1 wilf Mil- . t public auction to 
the highest bidder, before the court 
; houa* d o ^ i n Chester; S. C. 
M m i W «, 1»1», 
1 mcncing a t the hour of t l o'clock 'in 
the torenoon, tlie following dea&bed 
real (State, situate in the cotinty of 
• -Chester. Stat* .of Smith ffirtflina, tn 
W . The Walker place, .contain-
ing 274 acres, more or less, situate 
three-miles west of the city of Clus-
ter, on the north side of the Wilks-
burg road, and bounded by said roatl, 
the Pinchbeck place, property of tlic 
City, of Chester, and Sandy River., 
( 2 T h e Pag* place, containing 
256 acres, more or less, situate near 
• Wilk*burg, on the soutS side of th. 
Woodi Perry road, and boundedJ>y 
Jid Voad, and lands of John ^ PagjJ, rs. C| F. Wade, W. A. Foote, et al. 
V (3y The A. M. McCallum place, 
containing -121 1-2 acres, more or 
less, situate near Willcsburg. on tlie 
north side of the Woods Ferry road, 
arid bounded by said road, and lands 
of E. W. Wade, John G. White, et si. 
(4) The Hill place, containing 
265 acres, more or less, sitaate neiir 
Willcsburg, on the Worthy's Ferry 
road, and bounded by said road, and 
'ands of John G. Whjte, W. E. T. 
Wade, J . T. Collins, et al. 
.(5) The Pendergrass place, con-
taining. 107 acres, more or less, sit-
uate near Wilksburg, on t h e y south 
side of the Woods Ferry road, and 
bounded by said' road and lands of 
Paul T. .Wade, E. W. Wade, et al. 
(6) The Dr. McCallum place, 
containing 120 acres, more or leas, 
iituated near Wilksburg, • on the 
Scaife's bridge road and bounded by 
said road and' lands of E. S. Car-
; i f { G.-F. Wade,. Geo.W.-Byars , ct 
al. „ 
(7) The Red Hill place, contain-
ing 255 acres, more or less, situate 
near Sandy River Station on, the S. 
' A. L. Railway, and bounded by land-
•f Samuel Banks, J . W. Wilks, J . C. 
"ornwell, S. M. Sims, et al . 
(8 . The Triplett place, contain-
ing 888 acres, more or less,. lying i n 
'.he south side >f the.Baton Rouge 
road,and bounded by said road, and 
lantfcf of E. ii. Wilks, W. E, Wiiki, 
Fletcher A Sweat, MOM Crank, et al 
(9) Lot in Wilksburg, contain-
ing 11 -4 acres, more or leM, botind-
*d by the Woods Ferry road, :he 
Worthy's Ferry road, and lands of 
S, W. Wade. 
(10) The .Wilks place, containing 
i.500 acres, more o r less, situate 
'near Wilksburg, on the south side c' 
the Wilksburg road, and,bounded 
by said road, and lands of E. S. Car-
ter, W. W. Castles, "Jehn R. Wilte, 
C. Mayfield, et al. 
These, various tracts, arc now b«-
ink surveyed, a n i in .taost cases-will 
oe sub-divided,-and prospective,t>Ar-
ihasers are invited to call o n me ai;il 
examine the M i r v e y s a n d - g e t . a n y 
further information that they ii5i 
desirp. " - ' . 
Terms of sale: One-third^ash on 
day of sale; balance in t W t a o a l . a n -
nual instalments, bearhW interest 
i ro rn^fa t^o t sale until '^ Said a t th? 
r a t f o f . eight per c e n t n e r .annum, 
payable yearly. Deferred payments 
to be'securcd by notes of t t e - p u j . 
chajer -and mortgage of Remise* 
«old. Purchaser J o pay for pkp*ra_ -
R. BJ CALDWELL, 
Executor of. Estate of J . R, Alex-
ander,, tlee'd. ' 
October t ' , 1916. 
PUBLIC DEBATE RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
A L L A R E W E L C O M E 
Bring the Family 
25c to 50c Values on Sale 
for~Saturday and Monday; 
n irnv RESOLVLD THATWE I I I f i ! I S HAVETHEBESTSHOE 
l l l l L U I I VALUES IN TOW^ J. 
A f f i r m a t i v e ^ HELLMAN 
C^J J- Q U 1 T H O O D 
a i d e HAYES WILKS 
N1fdeiVe YOU 
A c h o i c e l o t c o m p r i s i n g m o i r e , p l a i n s a t i n s , p l a i n t a f f e -
t a s , w o r k p r i n t s , s a t i n s t r i p e m o i r e * , c h e c k s , s t r i p e s , 
p l a i d s e t c . , in l e a d i n g c o l o r s a n d c o m b i n a t i o n s . R i b b o n s 
a s w i d e a s 6 i n c h e s in q u a l i t i e s s u i t e d f o r . h a i r b o w s , s a s h -
e s a n d o t h e r u se s , f o r S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y o n l y , y o u r 
c h o i c e t h e y a r d — T — 2 1 c . 
Odd Lot Shoes 
I n L a d i e s , ' M i s s e s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s b r o k e n lo t s n o t a l l 
s i z e s of a k i n d , f o r m e r p r i c e s h a v e b e e n a s h i g h a s $ 3 . 0 0 , 
y o u r c h o i c e p e r p a i r ' $ 1 . 8 5 
T h e b u r d e n of p r o o f r e s t s w i t h us , a n d w e c a n p r o v e t o 
y o u b e y o n d a r e a s o n a b l e s h a d o w of a d o u b t t h a t w e c a n 
g i v e y o u t h e b e s t s h o e s v a l u e s f o r t h e M o n e y — n o t o n l y in 
s h o e s , b u t in C l o t h i n g , H a t s , C a p s , U n d e r w e a r , R a i n c o a t s , 
H o s i e r y , e t c . 
Rodman-Brown Company 
It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mflls! Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and Mad would hurt so bad, I 
thought tlie pafn would kill .me. I was hardly able 
to do any of myJiousework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big .water mill. • 
I-wish every suffering woman would give 
Will You Come Down and 
Let Us Prove It? 
Wi.th d u e c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e i n c r e a s i n g a d v a n c e s o n 
S H O E S a n d A L L W E A R I N G A P P A R E L w e s t a n d r e a d y 
t o s h o w y o u t f i a t w e h a v e w h a t y o u N E E D , W A N T , a n d 
M U S T H A V E a t t h e R I G H T P R I C E S . , 
All W e Ask, Brother Citizens, 
Is A Look •/> 
J u s t a f e w m i n u t e s of y o u r t i m e t o s h o w y o u h o w to 
s a v e m a n y p e n n i e s . 
The Woman's Tonic 
a triaL I still use Cardui when I feel a little- bad, 
and it always does me good." 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 
Get a Bottle Today 1 164 
C O M E D O W N A N D D E B A T E 
I N T H E V A L L E Y . SENSATIONAL SMITHSON 
I N HIS DEATH DEFYING TWIRL OF 
TERROR HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS 
save hundreds of steps and lots of worry. Why 
be without these conveniences, when it costs so 
little. Remember, the Sale lasts only through 
' October 28th. 
'Cycling T h e Chasm' 
TWICE EACH DAY AT THE 
Chester County Fair 
OCTOBER 17-18-19-20. 
Everything BIGGER this year except 
THE PRICE. " 
.owrai ice Bros . 
Gadsden Street. 
2^2 Residence 136 and 356 
iers and Licensed Embalmera. 
Don't the woffien of Chester want 
:o help re-elect Woodrow Wilsin— 
vant to help avert thp terrible ca-
lamity hia defeat would be? Money 
is badly needed' and needed now. 
Let,us think of the'anguish 6f heart, 
the misery, he' has saved us and 
•arry our grateful Rifts" to the Na'l 
:ipnal Exchange Bark by' Tuesday 
noon, where t hey^ i l ] be forwarded. 
• I '(five three dolIarsT hoping others 
will double it. 
One.of the .Women, 
.Chester, S. C, Oct. 13,1316. 
NEURALGIA PAINS 
YIELD QUICKLY C o m e T o T h e C h e s t e r Couf i t y I^rir 
A n d Br ing Al l T h § C h i l d r e n (Special rates on all Rai)roads) .that they are sustaining on*^account' of the ruin of their cotton crops by 
raising: cattle, ahd' planting other 
crops. 
|f Mr. Marshall says the eggs arc 
: l»id in the cotton forms along in 
. July, and these fonns drop 'olf in the 
xow« and soon hatch. j>ut hundred* 
Sof weevils which find their way tc 
the bolls arid bore into them. Riding 
.•long one would • tec a boll, ajfd it 
_woa!d be green .and have every ap-
ip«arance of being alnght,1>ut upon 
opening it you find it filled with 
.nothing but a black substance with 
£tbe-«ed and line completely destroy-
ed.' He says that picking -up -the 
ifotna just af ter falling a large por-
gtion of the crop" may be savod, This 
done by many Alabama fanners , 
M j t the excessive - rains prevented 
• M B from gathering up the form» 
| w thsjf could have done, »nd so the 
was about complete. 
should heed this warning .and 
K B preparation to meet the com-
Hp£of tws fearful pest. If out; peo-
B ^ i r i l l begin at once to prepare the 
W b i of th? weevil wilj not be 'so 
• M t r o u s , but if they wait until 'he 
K ( m the .situation will be fearful . 
• k W l paralyze business of all kirMs. , 
j ^ S ^ e n w o o d Journal. 
Hundred. Find Sloan*. Liniment 
Soothe. Their Ache.. 
. The shooting tearing pains'of neu-
ralgia and sciatica are quickly . re-" 
ieved by the soothing external/ap-
plication, of Sloan's Liniment. / 
Quiets the nerves, re) iey4 the 
numbness feeling, •and by ifs tonic 
effect on the nerve and muscular 
tissue, givos immediate relief. 
Sloan's Liniment is c j taner and 
easier td use than mussy plasters 
and ointments and does not clog the 
pores. 
Just put it on—it penetrates. Kills 
pain.. Y°d win find relief in it from 
rheumatism- neuralgia, sciatica, stiff 
neck,.toothache, etc. > • ' 
For . strains, sprains, bruises, 
bIack-an<W>lue spots, 81oan'. Lini-
ment quickly reduces the pain. 
It 's really a friend of the whore ; 
family. Your druggist sells it in 215c'. 
50c. and 11.00 bottles. > i 
Rubb ing s e n d . tKe l iniment 
tingling through t he flesh a n d 
quickly flops p a i n ) D e m a n d a 
liniraenj, tbat ypu <jkn r u b with. 
The Nbeit-iuhbinfc l iniment i r 
MUSTANG 
L ; MASS M^ETINC-
~dtizeps. of Chester county." are 
t o ' m e e t at ' the county court-
i n Chester," S. C. -Saturday 
I Old Prices On 
NEW SHOES 
% THE BIG STORE 
NEW FALL 
Wearing Apparel X , S o r e a s o n K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e i i t e l l i n g t o m a n y s h o e s i> t h a t WD a r e u n d e r s e l l i n g o t h e r s t o r e s . W e b o u g h t o u r a l . ' l e a t h e r s t o c k o f n e w s h o e s s o m e t i m e a g o a n d c a n 
s e l l y o u : a t t h e s a m e p r i c e s a s l o s t F a l l . W e c a n ' t d o t h i s 
l o n g a s o u r l a r g e s t o c k is b e i n g d a i l y l o w e r e d by. t h e 
h e a v y b u ring p u b l i c . L e a t h e r , l i k e f l o u r , is d a i l y ndvwc-
i n g , - a i » a ^ - « r c V ft?Jelling h o « , h i g h l e a t h e r w i l l a d v a n c e . 
K l u t t z a l l l e a t h e r s l t o e p r i c e s w"ilT "save y o u ' m u c h m o n e y ' . 
W e h a v e * $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 s h o e s t o c k r e a d y f o r y o u a t l a s t y e a r * * 
p r i c e s . If y o u w a n t t o s a v e m o n e y , h u r r y a l o n g , a * h u n -
d r e d s o f o t h e r s a r e d a i l y d o i n g — _ _ _ _ _ _ 
• •  . ""~:r~7r3 ". 
W e are rece iv ing t y express e v e r y d a y 
New Coat Suits, New Coats, 
New Dresses, New Skirts, 
New Waists and New Ki-
monos 
t- see the first showing of these New Fgill 
Garments 
KLUTTZ 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
The S. M. Jones Company 
FOR RENT—Five -horse fa rm in 
York County—Good land, in good 
community—Good houses— within 
three mile's church—one mile of nine 
months ' school—four miles to' good, 
market . This is splendid opportunity. 
Wri te a t once. H. R. R, p 0 Box 
43J. Columbia, S. C. 
The Wednesday Domestic Science 
club was entertained on Wednesday 
morning by Mrs. B. D. Fitzgerald. 
" H o m e Economics" was - the s u b j e c t 
f o r the morning's study. Mesdames 
L. E, ' Brown, R. L. Douglas, W. "F. 
Andrews, H. B. Malone, W. W. 
Coogl'er and F. M. Hicklin had 
charge of the programme and some 
interest ing a s well as instructive a r -
ticles were read ' on this subject . A t 
noon the hostess .wag assisted in 
serving a tempting sa lad , and ice 
course by Mrs. W./Vf'.^Coogler. 
CELERY, Cranberries, Cocoaauts, 
Grapes , -New RaisTns, Dates, Whole 
Wheat Flour, Kellough's Bran. Jos . 
A. Walker. 
GOVERNOR MANNING T O 
B E H E R E TUESDAY. 
Since th« art icle regard ing the 
County Fair , which appears on the 
f i n t page of this issue, w a i put in 
type Secretary Lloyd of the Cham-
ber of Commerce h a a - b ten advised 
that it will be imponible f o r Gover- j 
nor Richard I. Manning to apeak at 
NOTICE O F DISSOLUTION O F 
" P A R T N E R S H I P . 
Notice is hereby given .that A. T. 
Holmes and* W. S. McQrady who 
have been doing business under the 
name of Holmes-McCrady Const. Co. 
have dissolved partnership. Said dis-
solution having been . effective since 
SuV1- 18th. The undersigned will not/ 
be responsible for any debts con . 
tractcit by A. T. Holmes or in thd 
name of the Company. 
W. S. McCRADY. 
MITFORD NEWS ITEMS. 
The public is cordially- invited to 
an enter ta inment to be given a t the 
Mitford Graded ' School, Oct. 20, 
1916. A f t e r a very a t t rac t ive p'lay, 
boxes and ice cream will be sold. The 
proceeds will go to t h e fund fo r buy-
ing a piano fo r t h e school. 
The School Improvement So'ciety 
of Mitford .School was reorganized 
Fr iday af te rnoon, Sept. the 29th. A 
large number of patrons was pres-
ent and the society hopes to ascopi-
plish much work th i s session. 
The Woman's Missionary Society 
of Qethesda Methodis t church held 
its f i r s t meeting this week. Nearly 
a l l at the m^mbi r s were present and 
a number of new members were add-
ed.] 
The roads in this suction n r r being 
g r e a ^ improved b y _ ^ e " ~ u s e V t , the 
road atrape. / 
Dr. (and Mrs./ J . R. Fowler and 
daughters . Misses Gladys and L o u s e , 
o f L u r a y , are-Visit ing their pa ren t s , 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fowler . 
The Up-to Date Book Club was e n -
ter ta ined, delightfully on .Thursday 
morning with Mrs. EJ H. Hall a s hos-
tess. The club will s tudy the Bay 
View course this year and the sub- : 
joc t fo r the meetings will be ('Uni-
ted States History and Li tera ture" . 
Mrs. B. M. Spra t t gave an interest-
ing article- on "Columbus nnd Cor-
t ez" Mrs. J . J . Stringfellow^ discussed 
the oldest c i ty ' o f t h e United States . 
There was also a-discussion by the 
club members on tfiesc subjects . At 
noon Mrs. J . R. Dye assisted the hos-
tess in serving a delicious "salad and 
ice course followed by coffee. Miss 
Bessie 'Rankin of .Mount Holly, N. C. 
was an. out-of-town guest. 
LOST—Black Cameo pin, . gold 
mounted between Mrs. S. D. Sca r -
borough's and the Episcopal church. 
Finder re turn to this u/Rce and get 
reward. . 
FOR RENT—My house on York 
s treet . Possession given October f irst . 
Mrs. F. M. Boyd, Johnston, S. C, 4-t, 
a!®aooBLt 
{•'Am - r m i ' f / 
L'UOUSNESS 
Today vriday 
Paramount Presents 
Miss Louise Ruff 
Thursday o£_ nex t week bc :og 
Mcr- Want's and ' iTurufaeturer 's I ' a y 
tL'i Chester 1.1(7 F.iir a r r ange -
vrvru have a l ready been made with 
t u e ma jo r i t y of- tUe business houses 
o.' the city to C'OCJ on t ha t day f r o m 
1: r 'c lock noon unt i l six o'clock in 
the a f te rnoon . Quite, a number of 
the merchants have a r r anged t> >ave 
booths in the big exhibition tent and 
th i s day promises to be a ' fea ture day 
during the' f a i r . A complete list of 
those who will close Uheir places of 
business will appear, in this paper 
next Tuesday. > ' 
The Lancaster Cotton Mills, - of 
Lancaster , a re install ing wa te r and 
elcctric lights i n all the houses of - the 
mill village. 
Miss Louise Kirkpatr ick, of Bas-
comville, has b i e n elected a s a teach-
e r i n the Douglas school, near Lan-
caster , and will t aka^np h e r duties 
about the middle, of November. . 
Mrs. James D. Bailey has re turned 
tp her home,a t Egin, S. C, a f t e r vis-
i t i n g ' h e r daughter . Mrs J , O, Duren 
a t Grea t Fklls. 
V|ERVOUS>f'E5^ 
"THE REWARD OF 
PATIENCE" 
• '.A beautiful 5 Act Paramount Play 
Also 
Latest Pathe News and Fall Fash-
ion Pictures. 
W a t c h Your Step 
M a n y p e o p l e fail t o .realize t ha t t h e c o m m o n h a b i t of 
•cof fee d r i n k i n g m a y , s o o n e r or later , h a n d i c a p abi l i ty a n d 
h i n d e r p rogress . 
It is a scient i f ic f a c t t h a t c o f f e e con ta ins a h a r m f u l d r u g , 
c a f f e i n e , w h i c h w i t h m a n y , t h r o u g h regular use, causes n e r -
vousness h e a d a c h e , h e a r t f lut ter , ,6r o t h e r a n n o y i n g i l l s . 
T h e w i s e m o v e is qu i t c o f f e e a n d use 
SATURDAY 
Bessie Barriscale 
x in 
'The Last Act' 
A 5 a f t Triangle Drama 
. a lso 
Chester Conklin 
V M 
POSTUM 
M a d e of w h e a t a n d a bit w h o l e s o m e molasses , th i s f a -
m o u s p u r e f o o d - d r i n j ^ h a s a r i ch , s n a p p y f lavor m u c h l ike 
mi ld J a v a cof fee , ye t con ta in s n o d r u g nor o t h e r h a r m f u l e l e -
m e n t . . # -
! Th« Edferaoor Commuaity Fa i r 
The Edgemoor community f a i r 
opens tonight and promises to be o n e 
®f the best fa i rs 'ever held in t h i s 
prosperous community. 
Tonight Mr . Lueco Gunte*. S t a t e 
S u p w v u o r of Rurtil S th«3U/«Sa 
make an address and a special m -
sical program by local t a l e a t has 
been .arrange*?. . 
Tomorrow Commissioner E.. J . 
Watson will deliver an addfcess. Ex-
hibits including all th ing* pertain-
ing to_.farraing a r e on display and 
according to informat ion they a r e a 
Credit to any community: 
A screaming 2 Re d Keystone Comedy. 
* AI 5 0 
HELEN GIBSON R. ULROAD PICTURE 
MON DAY 
CLIFFORD' ®RUCE 
IN 
CASTOR IA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d Children 
lu Use For Over 30 Years Semi-Weekly News Only 1 
WITH VICTOR." NEAR HE 
ALMOST CAVE UP FIGHT 
decision as to whether proper * pre-
op t ion* were taken for the safety 
of passengers and crews will prob-
ably be made. On these reports, 
many officials Relieve , depends 
the policy of tUo government 
If thoy convince the president that 
Germany's pledges have not been 
compplied with, the whole subma-
rine controversy, officials , expect, 
*vill be- thrown open again. The con-
ference today- betweeh the pjresident 
vwl. SacwMg- Lansing was (ailed, it 
Children Cry for Fltfchcr'* Dispmtchas'From Naval Officer* Ex- I 
peeled to Civ* Full Detail* . I 
- of Attacks. " 1 
Washington, Oct. 10—Final de- j 
cision-on' the policy of th t United 
States toward the U-boat raid off the ' 
Next England coast has narrowed J 
down, in the view of officials here, to 
a consideration of whether proper 
r—.-jiMan t n i M&'-'WWvejr-iit ' 
persbrislBRSn ffofil the attnrired vfi-; ' 
aels and1 lef t a t M« in small boats. ' ' 
Although wi thou t , definite infor-
mation as to the attitude which will ! 
be taken by President Wilson, with j 
whom the decision rests, high officials, 
are convinced that only dirfect evi-
dence of insufficient steps to protect • 
life will develop a diplomatic issue 
over the incident ' A statement of 
the facts has been requested from 
the American naval officers at New-
port. 
While the president and Secre-
tary Lansing were in conference at 
Long Branch t^day on the new as-
pects of submarine warfare the 
state department disclosed that the 
United States Would ni?t accede to a 
contention of the allies that all bel-
ligerent submarines; whether war-
craf t like the U-6S or merchantmen 
like, the Dcutschland, should be de-
nied access to neutral waters and 
neutral ports. Acting Secretary Polk, 
announced that a reply to the allies' 
memorandum on the subject declin-
ing to be bound by the suggested re-
strictions laid down by the allied 
governments already had been dis^ 
patched. Reports from the command-
ers at Newport are expected prompt-
ly, including affidavits from the com-^ 
manders of the sunken vessels and a 
To Many O t 6 « r « — T e t t / j M i o s -
" • • S«ru««W • ' " V - V ' * 
There is- a moral in this. I t has to 
deal with a person who came very 
near giving up too K50nAlt(11 wl* ... 
story is t®ld b y h is wife—a story 
that perhaps is true with regard to 
many others. 
.Mrs. Mory'Gordon,, of 720. Sev-
enth St., O l y m p i a n suburb of Col-
umbia, says Tanlac made a well man 
o f 'he r husband, though he had suff-
ered more than 30 years with a so-
vere form of stomach trouble before 
he began taking it. And tho moral i.n 
this i s : "Don't give up," for she says 
her husband almost lost heart when 
the first Dottle of Tanlac failed to 
give .him the^-relief he expected, and 
it was only because of his wife's urg-1 
ing that he continued to take Tanlac. j 
until she s^ys he was a well, man J 
when the fourth bottle was taken. 
Mrs. Gofcjan's statement in en-
dorsement of Tanlac follows: 
"My husband suffered from ca-
,.tirtrh of the stomach almost all his 
.life—for more than 30 years—and 
he had it very badly. He got in such 
bad shape that almost everything he 
ate hurt him and nothing seemed to 
nourish him. He would have sick 
spells and could not work, and his 
troubles caused him to lose a lot of 
time from his work-
"He was in bad s h a p ^ and could 
n o t g o anywhere hardly, and he had 
<fSst n lot of weight. It was almost im-
' possible \ for , him to sleep well at 
knight, and sleeplessness troubled him 
lot. f inal ly, he decided to take 
JTaJibfc, for he had read a lot about it 
and knew several people who Kid en-
; dorsed it. 
"He says Taniac cured T i m of 
that stomach trouble. He sleeps well 
now, and he is in f ine shape in'ever.-
way. The last Tanlac he took was 
taken two or three months ago, and i 
he never has any trouble with his I 
stomach now and he can cat any-1 
thing he wants and St never hui t* ' 
him. He says' he feels better now 
than he "has in years. 
"We spent a lot o'f money for 
professional f'-catujent u! nis :ruu-
bles. bu t it seemed that the medi-
cines he was" gin-en did not s>uit Ids 
case. But he sure was wonderfully 
helped by Tanlac, and he told me tho 
other day that he wanted to give a 
testimonial. We cannot say too much 
for Tanlac. . 
"He took 'four bottles of Tanlac. 
The first bottle did not help®.him 
and he did not want to get any more, 
" but I persuaded him to get the sec-
ond and it helped him a right smart 
bit. And the next two bottles broke 
up his troubles and fie is in just fine 
ahMHTnov^ I sure can recommend 
Tanlac, bccailse Tanlac did more for 
my Kusba'nd than all the" other med-
icines he ever took and made | well 
man of him, even though he h « r suf-
fered with this stomach trouble more 
than 30 years." 
Tanlac, the master medicine is 
sold exclusively by Leitner's Drug 
store, Chester; Lockhart Mills store, 
Blackstock; D. Ferguson, Fort Lawn, 
Lockhart; Kenpedy Mercantile Co., 
Price $1. per bottle straight. 
TEepolishfiiais 0 
easiest to use- p 
itesLinciliais (p 
Iianlestiolose. 
KEEP YOUR StfOES NEAT 
I Tho F. F. Daney Co, U d , Buffalo, N. Y. 
B l a c k 
W h i t e 
Tan. 
some <iMrJers^h*V"uh^cr~th*r-be»t- '-
conditions, there #rc elements of 
danger ijrplacing passengers in open 
boats ^0 miles fforo shore. At the 
samJ"Ume~RttC'Trtion is-ealled-to-tho. -
fac t t h a t , ' h e point ofH the raid off 
Nantucket lay equally on the track 
of all incoming and outgoing steam-
ers, any one of which might have af-
forded rescue. The presence of the 
American destroyers, officials agree," 
ahould not have been considered by 
the German. commander and would 
not lessen his responsibility. 
.The allied embassies today con-
tinued the policy of absolute silence. 
No comment was made on the state 
department' announcements that this 
government had refused to accede to 
tho allied contention regarding sub-
marines in neutral waters. Every in-
dication was that orders for secrecy 
have been issued from the entente 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s mid " J u » t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h u t t r l f l o w i t h a n « e n a a 
What is CASTORIA 
C a r t a r i a i s a h a r m l e s s robstitnto f o r C a s t o r ©tl« P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s a n d Soot lUnj r S y r u p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , W p M n e o t h e r 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s Ofte.ls I t s j u n r a n t e o . I t d e s t r o y s w o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s f e v e r U h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h o r e l i e f of C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d Col ic , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . It r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h o F o o d - g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Rip-nature of 
n n o u n c e m e n t 
I b e g to A n n o u n c e t h a t I h a v e t a k e n o v e r t h e ' M a n -
a g e m e n t of t h e C r o s b y - S i m p s o n W a r e h o u s e C o . 
a n d a m r e a d y t o s t o r e c o t t o n f o r a n y a n d e v e r y -
b o d y a t t h e u s u a l o l d r a t e s . W i l l b e g l a d t o h a v e 
a i l t h e o ld C u s t o m e r s c o n t i n u e s t o r i n g w i t h u s , a s -
s u r i n g y o u t h a t Y o u r C o t t o n w i l l b e h a n d l e d i n a 
s a f e a n d B u s i n e s s - L i k e w a y . 
J. W. COWAN 
Manager and Custodian. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
FOUR DAYS OF FUN, EDUCATION and AMUSEMENT at CHESTER, S. C., OCTOBER 17, 18, 19, 20 1916. 
THE ANNUAL CHESTER COUNTY FAIR 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EYER! SOMETHING DOIN' EVERY MINUf E DAY AND NIGHT! LET'S- GO! 
FRIDAY, OCT. 20 
EVERYBODY'S DAY 
FOOT-BALL CAME. 
Bailey Military Institute v.. Horner Military Seho 
No extra admUiion for the game. 
Came called at 3:15 P. M. 
Closing day of the Fair—the last chance 
*•4 THE BEST COUNTY FAIR. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 19 
Merchants' and Manufacturers' 
Day 
Featuring the 
"Battle of the Dardanelles" 
The most spectacular fireworks display 
TUESDAY, OCT. 17 . 
EDUCATIONAL DAY 
ade of pupils of the Schools. All pupils and 
r* admitted FRFF.. Largest gathering of 
children ever held in this city. 2500 (kipils 
lools of Chester and surrounding counties in 
trade. Parade starts promptly at 10:30 A. M. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT: 18 
AGRICULTURAL DAY 
FARMERS CONGRESS 
Dr. D. W. Daniel and others. 
EXHIBITS! FIREWORKS! RACES! HORSE SHOW! SPECTACULAR FREE ACTS! 
CHILDREN 15c. ADULTS 25c. EVERYTHING BIGGER THIS YEAR EXCEPT THE PRICE! 
However, we have a few of his colts which we offer 
\ at exceptionally low prices. 
These brood mares and colts were bought direct frcm the 155 International Stpck Farm of Minnea-
polis, Minn., known the world over as the home of high class horses (including Dan Patch, Champion Pacer of 
the World,) which we offer the live stock lovers of Chester county at reasonable prices. The greatest opportuni-
ty'ever offered the people of Chester county to secure fancy bred live stock, direct from some of the country's 
greatest sires and dan^s. Each animal has been carefully selected, has registered pedigree and is bred for speed 
and style. Here is a short statement as to the pedigree of each:* 
. v MARES 
CEDAR. QUEEN-Standard bred and- regis-
tered, Dam Moritza. Sire Alcantaras, r 
CLARA DIRECTUM-StandardS, bted -And 
registered. Dam Clarissa. Sire Directum. 
SHADELAND, NUTZENA-Standard bred 
and^registered. Dam Shadeland Bessie. Sire 
Shadeland Coastnut. . 
LORENA MAC-Standard bred and regis-
tered. Dam Margie'M. Sire Rex Guard. •-
LENA DIREC T U M-St&ndard-bf&d and reg-
istered. Dam Lena Birchwoo'd/Sire Directum. 
DOLLY ARION-Standardi bred and regis-
. tered. Dam Dolly Swift (pacer) Sire'Arion.' • 
Each mare is in foal by George Gano,2:02 
A, RAILROAD PRESIDENT 
ABANDONS MR. HUGHES. 
Mr. .Hughes'? failure to get the 
solid railroad President vote is fore-
shadowed in an admirable statement 
bearing the name of Robert S. Lov-
ett of the Union Pacific Company. 
. While Mr. Lovett is almost as much 
disturbed by' the Eight-Hour Law as 
the legalistic-Mr. Hughes appears j o 
be, he, nevertheless favors the re-
election nf President Wilson and for 
a -reason which has not as yet re-
ceived a great deal of attention. 
' —, V n d e r t h ! 5 Administration, it 
' WW"*' business has had to deal "only 
w i law and not with executive or-
ders and favoritism " Si "special 
.-dispensations to form trusts" have 
been granted, and it has 'not been. 
; , granted, and it has not been neces-
• sary to "consult the White House 
rather thaDi counsel" before engag-
ing in extensive enterprises. • "The 
statutes and not the Residential 
feelings or state of mind" have been 
. the guide, of business. As compared 
•- with "recent Republican Adniinistra-
. tions," these conditions appeal to 
Mr. LovMt with such power that he 
; ' l s willing'to overlook - some 'things 
•and take his' chances w i t h a Presi-
dent" ; who has given u s business 
peace «nd : Sn open field for a: fair ' 
f ight ." 
'• 'At Republican headquarters vjch 
expressions, of course,'. ' wil l 'be re- ' 
' garded as rank he'resay, »ot to *say 
blasphemy, and in some section^ of 
the financial district there will be an j 
inclination to hold Mr. Lovett and | 
the whole Union Pacif ic system on i 
a' charge .of high treason. Wevare in 
doubt onfy as to Mr. Hughes him-
self. Since he has tak(m oil of his s<i-
called arguments thus far from the • 
-railroad , Presidents, how -is he to ^ 
of one of the greatest of themT-^ 
New York World. - . ^ 
COLTS 
NYMPH PATCH-Four and one-half months 
old. Dam "Water Queen. Sire Dan Patch, 
COASTER PATCH-Stallion, four and one-
half months old. Dani Shadeland Nutzena. Sire 
Dan Patch. 
LGRENA PATCH-Four months old. Dam 
lioreiia'Mac. Sire Dj&n Patch. . 
DOiliY BURT6N-Five months old. Dam'' 
Dolly7Arion. SireButtonwood.... 
This superb selection of fanqy 
live stock can be seen at our 
stables. Will also be on exhi-
bition at Chester County Fair 
all four days—October 17, 18, 
19 and 20th. 
The chance of a life time, 
Mr. Farjner^ to add class to 
your live stock. 
FRAZER LIVE STOCK COMPANY 
